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Onone'()f our"public~ti~ns, The -
Ad-V~rtiSer, we·.inciease(j~play 
advertising. rates ,'recently JS 
percent to . help' cover' inc~ased 
costs. A few, not many, merchants 
complained, and we . certainly . 
understand this. 

·a re' aitri e 
COilsUDwtion, . >.11 lo.,wAlrer.. 
times.whentM . 

'hlminto'a broader!-
. Wbne this paper may not alWays ~gee . 

. with the views e.~presS¢d :iq~d~s 
columD, it does nQtdimy·his.righl10 say 
them. Whether . you. a~e. ,. orgof,:we 
believe you will fmdwhatche has to say 
interesting. 

One reason we understand is'. 
because. we're about to compl'ain 
about the 25 percent increase just 
given us by the post office 
dept. ... excuse me, United States 
Postal Service. The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston V;"ageiJnd·Ii:'d.epe(l~ence Township 

'This is the outfit that said they 
were going to get the PO oui of th~ Vol.-!l8.~ No. 20 Thursday, January 13, 1972 
red. They haven't, but the extra .. 

2 Sections 20P'~ges 

$100 a week we're going to give EI' ,t- I..·· 
them will help. ' '. ······.eClOn '00m:8, 

In Nov. 1970. the ·Oxford " ".: for clerk 
postmaster said he hoped we would By Jean S;ile"" Stonerock said his selection .on that . StonerocI{said. "the preSSl,lfeS are 'such 
"have the facilities to continue the Independence Township appears' oasis would It ave meant . political that no one can stay neutral for long." 
fine service '(printing and headed toward a special election.- compr~rruse "and since we've al~eady Glennie, a resident--ofthe area for 25 

. publishing) we are receiving, and probably some time in March - to fill the compromised on one trustee" it was out yeaI:s, is a member of the township board 
tha t your postage increases to post oftownship clerk. of the question. of review. He is an employe of Bateman 
$35,000." At that time we 'were Township board interviews withll Meanwhile, lone Republican Trustee Realty Co. 
paying $17,000 a year. candidates Saturday failed to turn up one Tom Bullen contends. tl~e' reas!JO for'tlte A special election to name a clerk 

This year we have the facilities that all four members of the township deadlock is~ecause·~·t>oth ~ton.eroc~ and. could .. cost the tO~Il~' as:' much as 
and our postage will. hit 'about board could. agree upon, offil-!.ials said. (TrlJstee Kelth)l:I':lm~~.~:are _commlt~~,d, .. :-,,$~,Q9-0,.observers . said'; " It may, ,be. 
$30,000.. '. '.. _ In all ~ases, th.e.vote, ~oul~,~~~eb~en to r~l?l!y~nt qf!l,po'itl~al '1~~ttcf':tfie. possible, howevtr to run the cledt 

TIl"! fi ' ." "-Tb t' ,.2 .. 2,lackmg su€ficlent,'IOies to .appomt l)e~~ertY-fli(!1iorrl:aof';Jbe:Deniocratic'·e.Ie-ctiOf} ilJ'·-'lWith-",1t.sPecial·sPring 
, a 19ure scares me: e.t er' anyone'.. ":. '. . -par!y; .. · ... ~'. I, ;~;:;~. .:.,::~ ,p~~;i.~~nt~aJ .PrilAAtY if on!: is ,de!ignated. 
quit.thinking about it. Sin~state law 'provides that the board AdmlUmg tIlat theto\Vn~!j)slhiatfOn' 01' ill' Wltlt.tht.st"hoolboard election next 

~-~-o---- has 45' days 'from .thetiIije"such-.3Jl.-of.fice is one. of~·pure,. unadultetiiled· "Ju)le. 
THE TYPICAL SNOWMOBILER becomes vacant to appoint a replacement, 

1. A person who is too om for a it is now deemed most probable that the 
sled, but young enough to governor will set. dates for a special 
remember the fun it used'to be. primary election, if necessary, anel. for a 

2. A person who prays for snow special election. later. The deadline for 
appointment occurs next week" . 

and-grumbles while shovelihg the Since election scheduling and 
sidewalk. registration requirements specify a 45.day 

3. A person who waits for cold notice, it is probable there will' be no 
weather so he can dress up and stay election until March: according to 
warm Howard Altman; county elections clerk. 

4. A person who will It was Altman's resignation as 
completely overhaul a snowmobile township clerk last fall which left the 
out in the middle of nowhere and position .vacant. 
call AAA when his car won't start The board did manage to narrow the 
in the heated garage. candiaates down to three, said Supervisor 
~ S. A person whorides the lumps Gary Stonerock. Failure 'to . muster 

enough vofes for either Qf the two 
and bumps of'a field with Democrats _ Paul. Derryberry, 5208 
enjoyment 'and. complains about Maybee, former president 'Of Local 653 
little chuck holes in the street. 

. . UAW or Robert Garner, 18,4930Cec.elia 
6. A person .. who says he bought Ann, left Edwin Glennie, 6900 W. 

the machine \for the kids" but Church;-as thefront.running contender. 
complains when he can't get a baby 
sitter to-go riding. Glennie said that while he is 

7; A person who. is too tired to . non-partisan in his approach to local 
government; he would have had to seek . -", ' ....... ~ . . 

carry out the garbage, but' would" reelection under a- party label "and for Kirk Charboneau and Keith Gilchrist took'~¥idvantaUe of Saturday's 
th.io.k..Jlothing of WI;estling a. 350_ perspnal reaspns I chose R~publican." snowfall to do some "sledding on Chickadee riearrheir;homes • . ' 
pound machine out &fadrift.- .. . "',' ..... " .':., :,.. ":<,~: '::-' ' 

" 
>;(, &. A person who will drivtt a p': I -' .. '. -" . c,.' ." ..' . '.:'. . .. .- 9 '. 

warm car a 'bloc~;, to;, tpe 8IPOOO'·.: :" "8 ... "0" . n"··· In'''g'' s·e·n.AJ-·a·· .. y··· ·0' . u· :. )t· <-: .. ' . 
stof;.~.· .. for his r .. avo~te,i~~~.e~k. f~ .. ~ ... a r!.~e '.' ." ........' .. ": .: .... ., :. ". .... ~ .. ,:.~.l~.~.~.:':i'."' ... :.i .... ~ .. ,';,I;,.; •••. ,' .. /< . . ..•.. ' ,:" .. ; , ..... :. .... 
a cold. snowmobile 1'0 .milesdor a . ' . '.' .'. ~' :~, 7' ~'0( ,,~'~:.;,., .. ' , .'" . . ., . ... . .1 

buQ!.ed we.in~r. .'" ~ ". ,., ". ;. A' ~embe r 0 f th~' Indep~ndlince reappointmelJt·~ 'Yh~i1. hist~rm:'expir~'s Sto~e.r,~ck~.Th~ p.lannin.~ ;comrilission _ 
9.;; A persQo .wb-9".wi,ll.g~tc~t~ghL"".lQ)Vnsbip...pJan~.ing,'<:,Q.~~~~o~,!.i~.U~ed next' Decemberiwasreplace<i ~s chairman. ,appo~ntmentswillprobably bea SUbject . ej' 

on .the highway ..;witllout a spare • last week that she wouldbtdeplacedon, by Mel. Vaata, ~ap:~~'iiiled ',.to' '\h~ 18<:agenda~ . 

tir~" butwill·J1ave'epouglj ~pare . . th:~n i ne-me rnbeTb·oard,. ""has been spjlng. .' .. ' .' H~llipei~:.jlast~;Wj~~~'r,~f~:,p"I~Uc:,he!atililg',on 
in ·his·· '. .' Jo build: . retlected' ~c,etarY,Qrt!te . s~cc~e~ed Vaa.~aas'vlce .. ' -.' 

.', . '~ ',., - . " ' - ':"""':"_'~1<~ 



", 
Besi4es h!l,ying to 'pay the I'npneY'back, 

~ouncH members learned that two 
quade~Jy p~ym~llts ..due ,last 'y'e~r Jt~d 
beeni~taine'd t>ythe .. County main effort 
to .b;d:u,tce the 1)ooks. . _ 
" . SinC.e the payment job to local 
Conuit~'nities ~ being 'taken over· by the 
State-CIarkstpn can expect to get about 
$l~OOO next month-the County wanted 
its money back; . 

. AI Kujala of the County Treasurer's 
office attributed part of tbe mixup to a 
Township resolution adopted in 1963 
following Village annexatipn of the 
Middlel..;lkeand Overlook Drive area. 

At that time, follOwing the 1960 
census, the Township gave Clarkston 
1'.294 percent of its population for 

. ,bookkeeping That figure was 

beUlR'c:redlited With 
TO'I\'Jlllhi~rp«)Pul.lltii.() n, he ~id •........•. ,~ate 

on a-population basis 
the Village was ~ingoverpaict" by close to 
50 percent during 1970. 

Village Pr~dent Richard Johnston in 
considering ~e p~yment told Kujala, ''We 
were awcare something (pay-ments) }lad 
gone drastically upwards. We cali refund 
the . money because' we are:in good 
financialconditi<?n-partly because of 
this." 
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~ the lot 
Ready to, go! 

. . . ." ~ . 

'.- :. 

1970 LeMons Wagon 
.'. ~, ~. 

Automatic transmission, 
. radio, new tires.' A one 

owner car thafs really 
priced ri~ht! $1595 

_. . .... An ,effort:: to . clean 'up -p~s 
exclu .. di.,s. p'~bli~prase i P!obl,ems. in t~e'.y'Ina.~'{\h': ~elnS 

. Pt~~nt .. Ri~' und,e.rtalcen. by the ~.Cliidcston Village 
55 Appeal Board .CouncD.:'.· . '., . . ' •. 

" . 'Inte9i!ons are to.~ri.fof~ 'V""u~ •. 
Thle~Q.urlcU. did agree,however. to let Or«;lma.n~6Twhich periilits'oniy parallel 

Pl'(icei'll,:,~th/ neceSSat)' work to parking iD ~e sanae direction as the·im,~.t 
"""'!:P.I1l'''''' tt~ding from-January cOld. traffic and to .adopt a ·n~.·.ordin"'ce 

'. fora legal opinion on which. wOuld bm P~in8 Oft 'aU Village' 
jurisdiction regarding issuance. of a stree~frotn 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. . . 
buDdins;permit and whether ~ce should The COUDeD .last .nisht· YO,ted to ask 
beaUowed torebuDd for a body shop. a~tomey Jack Bilpycky to))esID W!)dc on 

The" building -'s~stain~(f CQnsidemJJle the parking ban ordinance. Once adopted, 
damage,jn a ,fire· theaftemoort ()f New it will be published arad take effe,~t within 

. Year'seV.e. Firemen said the blaze was ,20 days. 
caused by careless smoking. .' . Problems of mercharats on Main Street 

There may be more business ahead for with lack of street parking space and a 
the Appeals Board. - . hinderance to snow removal were cited as 

forrest Milzow, a builder, said he the main reasons for seekingilie parking 
wouldlJe seeking permission to build ban. 
multiple building south of the present Where· those people who have no 
Surrey Lane development on the Sage off-street parking on their property will 
property. . . . park was an item of concern to the 

Under the ViUage ordinance a change Council. The village parking lot was 
in zoning requires action by the Appeals suggested as was a plan to provid~ some 
Board,'induding the holding of a public parking o.n the unused portion of Buffalo 
hearingr-prior to Council amendment of near Parke 

S~per SpeCials! 

1968 Bonneville 4-Door 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering 

and brakes, factory $1'395 air-conditioning and cord ' ' .. ' ' ... ' ...... . 
top. 

1965 Chrysler New Yorker 4 · Door 
, .. r" 

':, 

.A beautiful hard top model with absolutelY no rust! -$595 You'll have to see this car to believe its condition! 

1967 Bel Air Wag.on 

Room for ".ine passengers, 

has V-8 engine, automatic $".·8· .. · ;.·9···· '5. '-. transmission; power steering 
and brakes .. 

1967 Bonneville 4-Door 
Hard top model with 

automatic transmission '$8' e' 5 ~wer ~eering and '.brakes: I " .. ':.".:' ;'.' . 

Vinyl trim. A real good used . '" _ ' .... , 
carl -..' -



,'. ,.,'tY~~WiR:~':~'afut' D.tIO -, 'me ';,,' detl~tmine 
l.,~~-:JC;(-.ei,~~~i~iIlllt"'· -~Th'~::;da£on-'in~~" IlB? ': . ~E,i; <~ ~.~,j !!lcliiil.~~:fi t~ 

..I' ", ":"" "," ,,,r, , ~pe y", .. ~.e'i 
,?,y8t~iI1;",;~~4~. $2 ': millioif: lowel·"u.an~·;': ·~~~c:eo:auP.[~:}tt.Q;7(~ 
~~4~·.Y,_!iost, the ':are~f haJt·~ , e)' ftt¢j'del!l···"se\J~i'lijjlet.n"Stcjiii~ 
m'lliPJtd~nau.:;m,"lost state grants, 
a"m:diD.?t~·Supe'rvisoi" GiIY:Stoner<ick ' Dep~ty" »jted!Si' 

Peat" "' .. ,,:.' . '" '. ' .... ':0.:" .' ,'.4<IJ.1l~·isevelY!1' ndiicIl1~OI1 ... ;1i1ntU: 
. ,.~ .. Stoll~Jook ·$Ili.d Jhe bids, coming in as run . a' -

;jll~relliCtetnfof·the low as th.eYAi~la~month, u~t·the state 8l'ailt 
~f~~tJroU{¢ttaP·ter;: '~ienlcbu~'~~s'jfipliO'r!ed:i~ state formula :which relat~S: sewer i::Osts to T ' , 

are" eq' tiaIJieCl,"iaIuaUoo'and' affe, 'cted the ' o~nship. \ViU. J'~ 
, constru~iionrb.ll~~· .• 

~i,j'~i!~dentS iriMielUg3n. :H~l~ter' • as Sl':PIillion. state. 8(~t 'figu~pi'eviouSly 
p~~dent':and ·'~'a'{[S. Jaycee.· _ determi~ed f~rthe project; , ~n.gler refuSed ';0" spe4~~t~ 'Y~i.a.~l@ ... 

Diiect,( ',r ,prior'fo beirtgelected pn"~ideni .. ''We'v' e'.go' t' to.··fi·gu'. re··. 'qP. t'.·.~ wh'ether J'f '''e d,l~ 8!D!lunt .of state'·~d.~i11~ya~bl~,;t··It . 
the Michigan Jaycees. He is also the " miglitbe $600,000; '$5'(jO;QQ{r'p~ . 

. ,recipieitof the-_lunioi' Chamber extend: Stage l~ we'dst.ill t>eentltled te)' $200,000," h~ said. ' .. ' - ': .•.. ; 
Intern~tionalSeriatorShip, the highest the millioirdollars," he said. . .... . ... '. ',. . ',... ; ..... , .. 

award p .... ble, for a Jay"o. $l:;:~O::.~~~rn~ ~~:! l\~~el!:gr:iln~":'· 
. . I Aspi'esident of the state JayCees, the low bids, it appears that' only $10.5 

. MlchigllnJaycee, Pat S1leridanbelieves it-is:"an American right, million will be used. Custodians and.~cretai'ies: in:, .tlie' , 
CIilrkston School Distiict were awarded Sheridan w.ill be guest Speaker at and a moral responsibility" to give to the 

the Clarkston Area Jaycees Bosses' public gopd. He believes the "service to 
Night . dinner at 6 p.m. Friday, humanity" called for in. th~ Jayeee creed 
January 21 at Pine Knob Ski is the' "best work" of a full and 
Resort. . meaningful life. 

It might be possible to include more . 4*~0 5~ percent raises by' the :"oattl''of 
areas in the first siage of sewer EduCationa~ MOllday night's' nleeiiiii: 
construction, 'officials said. Residents of The raises are siinilar to those 'accorded 
Waterford HiII were to meet this we~k to principals and teac~ers. 

Social- ill's 
understudy 

Some·40 people interested in the 
welI·being .of residents of the·' 
Independence.ClarkstDn area will meet'at 
12:30 p.rn. Wednesday, January 19 at the 
Church of the ResurrectiDn to attempt to 
fill gaps in the community in such areas as 
family and child counseling, drug abuse 
treatment and recreatiDn. 

Organized as the Community 
Resources Committee, the group includes 
s pee c h co rr e c t ion i s t s , s c ho 0 I 
psycholOgists, medical people, vocational 

. rehabilitation worken; Residents 
Awareness Program (RAP) 

" r'epresentatives, the churches, Family 
, Service and Child .Guidance Clinic 

staffers, a represeniative of the Oakland 
County Commission on Economic 

·Opportunity, and representatives of. 
policing units and local government •. 

Rob"rtBrumbaugh, school social 
worker, said the committee is interested 
in providing services here that are now 
available to the community only in 
Pontiac. 

He said he has. hopes' ihat offices for 
various organizations interested in 
meeting the needs of the people can be 
located in the baSement of the new office 
building which Dr. James O'Neill is 
constructing on M-15 n~ar Wint's Funeral 

A new $8OQ,OOO Youth A~tivities complex~u/1ger the Oakland County~ 
Parks and Recreation. Department-and available': free to 4~Hgroups, i~~ 
nearly complete in Springfield Township. Located on Anderson.vil/tf 
Road near Clark Road, the natural wood exterior houses a giant exhibit:~ 
hall, meeting rooms and kitchen. Two outside a;etlas are'also pl,nnec( 
The center should be ready for spring use, c.ounty officials say.' ~: 

DiXie':parki~g l' Woodhull meeting 
still on -the docket 

Ifi#i' • 

now illegal 
Extension of a parking ban qn 

(Dixie Highway) from near Ander:son,viUe--:---:<j 
Home. Every resident ,of Woodhull Lake area spend money on staff time that will be Road /northto Interstate' 75 

R
· ·~d t -t will be notified by mail of a pending wasted:' Clarkston, a distance of 3'.5 'rimes, '", .a', . ,.p: I ',.' ,ran" 8'1 meeting with county planning officials, , While Dondero said the meeting date announced today by the Department;;pf 

according to'-PlliIip Dondero, assistant has not yet been decided, he said he still State HighWays. ,{, 
planning director. has hopes that it will be in January. The ban' will extend to the edge of 

h 
- "This ,~et~ng has nothing to do with "The residents of Woodhull may tell road's right-Df-way about 50 feet , ea"" n'" ,n., g, . 'the townmip's request for a Housing and me tog~t out or they may co,me up with side of the .center line. 

Urban /Development program ,for the one idea and that's where we can start. I Parking south of Andersonville 
area," Dondero affirmed., don't think there'll be arty comprehensive at the Waterford-Independence T, OWIllsli1iD 

Th d 
"We have not igno,red the p~titions program developed at the one meeting," line is already prohibited by a' , urs' a' y' signed by the resi!1ents 9fthe area. We are the planner said. order. ~ 

'.' ! . ,', • ,,'., .".,', ' ' , ~:ta,P::de~~in:o~t~n~~y w:t=;e!I~:'~: L)1Ic, h, na' med,. " ." .. -, .... ~~J;':;=:t ~~~~~~~~:~anredisi, idelnijlll 

CI arkst0lJ. _ Independence. Springfield ,people want,'''he continued. ' ._ ,'{ ,. ;':~xf~~~~:Pt~l~.~ts·,<fn US-I 0 ~'in' ll,' 11 .... I"'iI 

area residents will get a chance at 7:30 Petitions asking a stop ,to any study are reasons' for' removing parking, 
p.rn. Thursday, jl!nuary 1~ to teU"'hOw were presented last, month to both the ' GOP chainnan " ,'.... pep'a~ntellt ~i~ .. ' ' ; 

;:i~riO~~~~ mil~ o.i~·~~it. ~~:~s~r~S~:~~;:i~;~:S. and c 0 un t y planning Jo~ L;'~~)~f~?1&; .~~~tla~,' ~ f~ .. th'~,' a.,s"~~g~~~~:~~~;ome effe~tiVe as 
betweenDetrblt~nd P6ntiac. ,.." "If they dort~t want to do any!hing, new c:hairman,;(yf,,'the...- Independence N '.. 

The steel-on-steel ,system is the we'll write ihetowifShip. planning Townsh ... i P Republican. Party. Elected egot.atlng~'&lL"'''~.' 
proposal of' the Southeast'. Michigan 'commission arid"tell them to:-forget about Monday night at a ~eting ~!Illed to . , 

:' TranSportation. Authorlty~ now'in the a program for the area," Dondero' said. - matSh31'fo~ces'for th~· ~p~ndi~.g'~'i9·7f '. '·'Ciarksion '~Boar'(r'of' 'ECfucation 
proeess '. of conductirig·· publio. hearin~ "In asit)Jation like this,. it is not for an . elec}ion, Lynch wilUead the group under turned down an 6fferby the Mic:lijM;an .. 
thro~ghout the-'six-county metropolitan outsid~ age~9y--and the county :plannillg the. . . of John Shiff, recently School Board Association to 
area. The local reportwillbe'm. the deplirn,;,ent~j.s:anO\lts~d~ag~n~,.:;,totelh t,lty the 19th, negotiating .cams9n a fee'basis 
Clarkston HighSchool Little Theater. .neigl)borh(;;~d.,,;.g(q)lp.'~Wha'l'·Jhould b~ .scttool districts. .' 

. While two.th·itdfoftile cost wO,uld be . ·.don~~'lt?s· i.l.,:'t9>ilie'8fo~~f~ d¢cide what; . .Estifuate~i cost of the 
lii1Q~ceiil bytheshQu1d;be done;'·"" '/ '", ,j ., .. , range from $400 to 

depending .oil the. sJze 
'J)Ji~ 'Le:sliii 



, "Gayle" . Atll1' :~UI1l'bl1Uglr:'bf:Trailsparcilt celebrated·- 'J~cr ,14th 
. 'hifihduY· Jan~ '·6 'witft '!Icr-IYlfnily:" , " ' 'similar.:ion' tim~:wl()ull~;If;iive,di'iIWiii ;liti.nt 
" . ", . .* * * * * " Now, sutrounded'oy it, " ..•••. 'it,fthih1 wewin.face<~ore nearnusses 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE (,LARKS~ON NEWS ' but fewe~ di.rect hits,,' t~tirik we ~r~iri "72 in fo~ a time ofr~coQ.~i1iation; a time of 
JanuarY 10,1947 . . " communtcatlon once agam'!l0rerealthan eV$lr before. 

Mrs. Frank LUJllbcrtun~ d.,ughtcr,)anct ar~ SI)Clioing a few days, ' 
r' in;:ijMl~·2R6ct<:,~ArJ<.,~a&Jllc gUC~~\O~,~~. Lfll11bert'smothcr.. '-. More, Rui·sances 

Thcf1lm'kstolvSt-iltc Bunk howlillgJe .. m. w.is. treatcd to a ste .. k 
dinncrb~:tticirspo~~so'rs tIt the.T .. ny,..fI<) R~st.;llnll1t. The team iitch),des; 
Evelyn ;~Mff'<.~ln, ~lIPt.,.:Ruth EUswortll~" Barb .. ra Alidrews, Virginia 

Taylor,N'Oi'iih'O'Rdl1rk' .Iitd Joyce MCC4Inn., " . , . 
****$, , 

1947 was lIsh$U in with .. bang':llClilrk~onHighS~hool'whcn 
·;fheschool's studciit council held its .innual New Year's Eve dailce. At 
te.n "minute~'of 12 the .grand milrch led 'by' Fratlk RQnk undKatc 

,0 ,'L#Flantcparadcd thr<H!gh' the halls .md clllied up at'onepf'ih¢doors 
, . -·~\vfI~U·Cit:cflfp8rsoJ1 . .re,cdvbd"li·oisel11a~ers. ' ;~ " , ,._ 

,j 

,.' 

Dear Editor: one air· cowpressor, four machinery 
. Ifw-e are concerned with our· trailers, two pickup trucks, onestal<e 

Township's appearance to the ;extent of truck !oadedwith· junk, andtw!l old cars. 
scveralcourt casj;!sj 'againstooe. pf our All road vehicles are unlicensed. 
businessmcli,' ,wllO'has ' stored ·on .', ,his This property is zoned residential..., 
pr()perty<b'uHding maJer.ialand Can:we do anything' to ab:ate this 
recreatiorwl equipment..:.'weshould look a 'nui~nc~? .' ._.'~, 
little. farther a field. ' . Mr. Stpnerockwas notified over four 

Nfa I~-m'le just (iff Whipple-..Lake Rd., months agoabouttheseconditlons. 
the OWI1Ct has ston;d 2 Case 'backhoes, . Paul Frech'e,tte ' 

I, 

. . " 

'L~C)ve ".h,ea~itlert'h:an·!'1\1I. 
. . ". ' ,,~, .. ~ 



si}.ow . ... teal,cllissiS. ... ...." 
facing .. One 1~~ ",vord o'Ccautibn. I>pi!'t by to . 
of' t be . carry .L:B~ooks . Patterson ... Since ·leaVfug .. ' 
(D.New York). . ..' -the ptosCcu~6r'soffice'to un'dert3ke'the '. 

J know you aredetermine4 to··walk bett~rpayihi p~actice()rreprt!~ntjDg:y()'ri' 
DeaiEaitar,,~ " . , .... '. '. .. . . and it seems like a whale of an idea .. But ~ndyours,hehas.eatenmuch.better··add .. 

·l~h\av~· evidence to indie.ate. that [carplates·JMC:S76 ·for, this carryall van .. fora· gal. who . gets winded pushing a·' hasgr,pWn}tem~~l fat.··.·'·· .. ·.~~ ...... ~ ....••... ~~:\; : 
Supel'Visor .. Stoiler()ck ,. who' clailllS ' he- 'is :. S.o what is wrong?'· IntbeJirst insiance, .. grocery cart down the aisles' of . the .. OJh~1,'thlUl 'that,,-s~~' y:.opw,oq't !ii.l<~L . 
the/'ehief law enforcement officer ·of . theSecre~aryofState's .c;Jffice. at~ 11803 supermar:t, it is going to be one 'hell of'a' a j~t •• ;:~~d:·!u~.,::~~~~;~t~1l¢::4~~wq\}·~~·· 
Independence'T()\Vnsliip'" has been in' I Gratiotin Detroit and AAA informed me' trek. , .... . ... . watcJifu,~~foY.r,';~1iSte~$:$r6wirt.ViVi~19t; 
conflict with the lawoverthepastyeai .. -that all carryaU vans must have I . A lotof:~11IJY,:~lerans~Jtoenjoyed .0n't.htf$~,p;c?'Q~,jl~$;,: . '.-:):::')';";;');~' 
. lrerer SpefificanytQPasse~8et pl~tes j commer.cialpla"e~.ln th~ "seccmd '."'> • ,.:',~;, :;t;; ~~:_.'dy ':~:;'o;;i; 
he bas had on' hiscc;J:fumer,~iaLve"icle$ mlltance,they-.informedmethal·if the'" ,;; , 
througho~t 1971., First, be had:a panel Ivan is. ~ngased')ll hauling tools to and 
·truck for wh;ch he wa.!l able to secure.= j from a 'job Sit~,''you equid be fmed for 
from theSect~tary~of State,'s.office ~i not having commercial pJates on the 

. Waterf()rd .--:-... ~ 1971license lMD·907 ~ ..... ·vehiele.~' Tbese vehicles bave been used as 
Stonerock now h~saChevrolet Commereialvehicles. 

carryall "an, registered •. in 'the-name of' , '. . . D, H. Burgess, 
Air-Land Surveys (J>BA registration No.· . '. . 8603 Park Drive--

.711791'80& sipedby Gai)iR.Stoner9ck . .P.S. Who is' his Democi'atfriend atthe 
and lames J. LOwe); :~g8inStQnerock Secretary of State's office in Waterford 
went to Waie.rford an'd Securedpa~ngerthat~ets Stonerock "get away",with th~? .. 

Dear Editor .. , 
-. lapp~ciate tJ.te interest expreSsed by 

. iome people in myprivateJife. '. 
--'Let "Joe.. . .... . so'Js the~wiUof 

welll~~tji)g_ ~ may to 

·silenee the iporance of footish men." I 
Peter 2: IS. . 

,Q~ A~.StonerockJ S~ervisor 
. 1~~~pe..llae-9~ToW~.~iP . 

SAVINGS CE8TIFlCAIES 
':- •. ~ .' ''10,'' ' • "'. ~- " 

In thec.moUnfs .. 
Si,OOO _ 5-1/."lnt ...... 

when he"'~ "IIIOnth. I . 

'",000 ...... 5-3/." Int ... .. 
............ 'OJ .. 2111 .... ht •. 

iio:OOO'~r'Ii""IIiI.ritsi . 
whe" heY 'or .2 ,"'" 

. .-..e- :. ",', 
.• yO' 



':Sportsniglit 

::icl'loOf/.,·!J'ets: so·rntJ 'iJi~icU,ssi(m by'Yslanding 
from,leftl,LeeFrayer .' ..... Snow .' .. "Leonafd BflIiles,of4063 
Edmore, Albe.rt Backer ot Pontiac; and (seat'edFi/obeftLangof,iVlilford 
and' Jack Edwards of Pontiac. The show will-feature All· Michigan imd 
AIICorne:dy quiiitetswith Idcalsingers. .... ..', '- - _ 

~ f'" -,. , " 

.. ~ . ' 

< I;: II '" ~ 

'. -at PineK:nob· ~!J,,:u, -p.,.og~aih~ 

. ~a~i~ife~nn°!v \!i~(~~:,~~~~:il~i~~:~on~ P:JA a~en.Ja .' 
and ·C. oach Dave M .. cDon.ald"' .. (.)f. thc Bailey lakc' -IYI'. A . 'II t .'. I: ::' " " "'" -.' . . ..' . n WI gc. a preview () 

. Cla~ks~o~. ~emo.r . HI~h . ~choolsI?ca~. at a. pl'OPQscd drog' educatioJl prograli{lbr 
.thelr.n.teebn"s at 77';30 p'.~l. f'1pn3aY,' the elcmcntary gradespaiitsmccling' af . 
Jan~~ry"l 'k ," -..... .... ',' 7:30 p.m;':;J'hursday. January 13.' _. 
. -82191 ,~~n. w~,~~h~lp" t~~f organJZ;t~l~n Mrs. W:ilt~'Robbins,chairman of .. the 

, ." ports . .Ig l!~.. I e,lI gra ua c EI~Jllental)L Drug 'Education' Cllrricutunl 
.of Glarks!on'SeOlor,'~!g11.Sch~)01,~en~ on Commission, will :'nlake' the :prcs~lltalion. 
"to. "can. tam. the .. UI.lIverSlt.y of Mlciligan A" 'slal'c" '·J··r ·.a·l-::'I'd I .1' - . I ". '.' "n" .,.,' . . '7 "7~' H' I"'" ~ ~, C I ul a es 'or Ilcx'ycar s 

. ·.ba~kel' all"team in,.J? O-L e nowp ays Pl A board wI'11 b" ···.·.d· d , II TO" •. -'. I .' d" 1 . c announce an 
"'.. In le,c' ~geJs nllno..r;~ag~cs ancoac lCS nominations will bc acceptcd from thc 

the Mlci)lgan Baksetballteam. Ill?ltt.,:': . "" :.:.' ',,' - ~ 
.,.- ~.", ~. ,~- ',',1< _ .... .- -: ..... 

", . 

~a,stS'vi·si'led 
•. '" • ~ •• .!' .... , ~"'''''A'~" .. , .. 

The.Ray~ond Loba family oCMiddle Dian~ Hyatt, d'auglner of Mt:aridMrs. 'M;rk Griffiths tif 
. "r;a~eRo~d with ex\=hange st.ud(j~t~l(faus R. E. Hy~tt,65 q Church,Jl frcshmen at fecls that autmllubilc."~,!,,,,,;~,,,~ 
<Mltttftias, .llllve returned frotrla flying trip Cen t ral '-' Michigari:University, Mount: . J ust.befo!c 
. " . over, tbe, Picas,tn t, h~ been: initiated.iotothc Little,; involv~din a . 

f!Ill.:S'!lIIU "'"A ... '· v.,.ft·"~'s,!tcIIiJlaYJ\.' .":-'::':Slsters of$igin~Tau~CaJj1ina fraternity' 'hisleg was 
:there.;hc(mdtJ,!cttep"(f~~. "'.' . , . ,Thc 
,~ ~- ';.': ~~':'I .. ~~~ ~"-: --: .• 

.-, 

Display,nll),~els,9f311dca. H~)lllCS and 
Apar.llllellts\\!iIlglL~indispI~yJanti!lry 22 
al.the· .. O.akIUlld Mal,l lInd'February 5,at 
Ih,c p~)JltiacMal\. 'rhe scale Juodel 
showing is 'planned as.a cuda'in raiser to 
thc 1912 Home,. FLirniture .. ~Jld Flower 
SllOWt1l:xtMaich in G1)bu:ll:ill. '. 

~. :," " ~, :~, ._:' .i~-: ,"" ~,., . 
~~ ; _. ''\.-



5~U Sunnvsh~~,~ 
Rev. Rov Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCI::t . 
OF THERI;SURflEC'1'ION 

6490 Clark .. on Road:~' 
Rav. AlexjII\dat'Stilwar:t 
Worship- 8;«xJ~'iO:OO-

ANDEI3SP.NVIL.~E_" 
'Cor,/lMt:JNITVCHI.JRCH 

•. lQ:tsOcAnda~vUj~ . 

. GOOD:SAMARITAN ' 
5401 Oak Par~1Jff M,,;baa Rd. 

Rav. Allan,Hln;i:'~ ... ' 
Wad. & Sun. W~,~hl~ 1:00 p.m.' 

.Fi'I3~TBAP!IST . 
o 5972'~8I'ari1us,,' 

- Rav. Clarahce Ball 
, Worship .:..na.m. -7p.m. 

. CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

66OO,Waldrlln.Road, 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship-10:00a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
'" 29 Bufflllo,Straet; ~ •. 
IB~i.t Mar;~'" 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. wallace 'Duncan 
worship ::1 1-:00 a~.:n. 

Dog~~~t~ist . 
'., 

- If.; -

, SASHABAW UNITED 

, . Wo~ip - 1.1 :00 •. ",. 

~,>/~ .. ~;;:,:~f;;'f,; " r 

CLARIS~~{)G~~~lJRCH' . 
-~~~:~:~;~ 

6805' Bluegrass Drive 
'8585 DixiaAighwav 

Rev. Paul"Vanllman 
:OQa;m.· 

:~~~~!;eR~~:' -
Rev. Caldw811 

, Worship ~, 11 iOO,a.m. 

• ~mlll'l' ' 
, 54$outtj, Main 
C".-!- Ch~tnutt, '.' 

: ,., Worsl'ilp,-11;QO'a:JTI.., ", 

I : ~I'~'ll'" '_I~~~ III: . 
. record ,to review at the end' o{the 
year;' ,. there are u.nnual' reports; of 

, ,", ~""'" C" %''''''',''' ,. ,"., ,~:., ,: 

to 'help a .cpoor sr~~ ___ person' in job. doing 'and becorhlng wh~twas 

Matthew 17:5 ~'''This-isnty own vll(i()ys,'kifld!i.~t- .;work,ind)Qljtic~l, 
dear So.n -liste" to him!" '-:-affairsand even in thC'churches.ln 

M~rk, Ij:Caldwell, Pastor 
the sociaifife·"New·':¥e,ar's Eve 
ct;h~'1,>rqti(}ris'>h:!ilv'el,g(}tt~n" tp be· 

.,u:ffu6~ti .. a";f~liSb~';:in: -Anietlca~ It 
. TAkiNG STOCK .', :b~comesiu~lr.fa'@c6m~uJSi6n·tflat we 

. Takihgstockof oneseif if done itave to: counter its exces!le~;with 
continually can be :a disease which, safe!y ~xpe!.ts and, Ju~ge,slec~uring .... 

. ,actjon~,:But:a-:';,healthY;~"9mJliza:tds~'iof"dr~~ng",w.IFil,~'inl~tlte, , , 
personne~ds to~ stop~and look bllck afterglowo(to~ffl;U;th"qeleRr~ting: . 
periodically to see-how he has:done . ~, :WouJdn't i~begreat'lf.~we were 
and ,is' "So th~t he --.' driven jlJst"as;sfro'6giy'~pj:checl(:-on 
forwa '. to plan. the kind's" , ' ' 

desperate crisis. He was'back on1he mostneededi~hisworld. 

I,· 



, I 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm,P!,iltiac 

conlettl 

Miss Michigan Teen-Ager will be 
chosen ~.,riL21 and 22 at the Detroit 
Hilton,lIotel.Girls 13 to 17-are ,'eligible to 

'ente(."if they' a're,' u.s. citizens and 
residentsbf Mic:ltigan. 
, 'Girls, '!ire, judg~d, for~ their ~holastic 

, " ", 'civic conti'ibutions, poise, 
'appearance.There is no 

en.~~g~ f~e.~: ..,. 
each state"will receive a 
a. chan~ t6,attend the·· 

~llonjldtJl~~"'~~\"81I'st 2,6 in Atlan.ta, Ga. 
• ()b,tained by 

ttification" 

-:49" DOZ.", ",' C 



Educational flare-up here 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News ThuTS.,Jan. 13,1972 9 

A brush nre battle between local, The letter read, "The number of than helpful. In some cases these actions 
school districts and the state board of, 'directives' that are put out by the state h a v e c a use d rea 1 com m u nit y 
education has emerged into the open in and the 'hearings' that appear often to be turmoil. . . Clarkston Senior High School students 
Oakland County. mere window dressing for predetermined "We hold local control of public have been invited to enter the Oakland 

Twenty-seven of the 28 school actions are becoming more and more schools as sacrosanct and we intend to County Lincoln Republican Club annual 
superintendents in Oakland County, oppressive... resist every effort to erode it further," essay contest by February 1. 
including Dr. Leslie Greene of Clarkston, "'You should be aware of the fact that said the superintendents. Theme of the SOO-word effort is 

protested to the State Board of annoyance has turned into concern, and They asked for a meeting soon to "What programs do students believe 
a loss of local control brought now concern is turning into hostility and discuss methods of once again achieving would be effective to prevent the use of 

about by state policies. resentment. . . cooperation between the state and local drugs a nd the prevention of youth 
The letter, sent last month to Dr. John ''The roles that the State Department school districts. crimes?" 

W. Porter, superintendent of public of Education has attempted to play in the Winners will be determined by three 
instruction, and to the state board, asked area of sex education, in discipline, in Dairy men m eel Oakland County Circuit Court judges: 
that future state level leadership be based assessment, in vocational education, in frrst prize a $100 Savings Bond, second 
upon understanding and cooperation adult education, in athletics and in The Oakland County Annual Dairy prize a $50 bond, and third prize a $25 
ra:ti;er than "authoritarian direction." common goals have at times been less Herd Improvement Association will have bond. 

m /7 John Doneth, Michigan State University Bonds will be awarded at the group's 
c'::Jovern dupporlerd meel farm management specialist, as guest annual dinner February 10 at the Raleigh 

'speaker at its annual dinner at noon, House in Southfield. The winning 
McGovern supporters for the sponsored by the 18th and 19th District January 20 at the Sveden House in student's school will receive a trophy to 

presidency will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Citizens for McGovern, according to Pontiac. He will discuss "Agriculture display for one year with the school's 
January 13 at the Birmingham Chairman Morris Fierberg. UnderComrnunism." name engraved on it. 

Community House. The meeting is jOintlYEc:;:-::'%7?0T:Z"7%~-:'::::;;::2'?T2~;P:?Z\Gd%;;;;2iiiiiiiiiiiiii_.*80:;=;;;~0---;XfG0-V;00t0i •• ;;;ZG0Giiilii§i;;W;0i0%0smiir~ 

The CommuniBank 500 Plan is the most versatile plan you can have. 
It lets you use money to best advantage. while y?U save. , . 
SAVE: you maintain a nest-egg of $500 or more In a 5% speCial time 
deposit savings account. " 
FREE CHECKING: write all the checks you want With no ~ervlce charge. 
whatever. No minimum balance is required in your checking acc.ount. 
LEND YOURSELF MONEY: your Communi Bank 500 Line of Credit, . 
write yourself a personal check for whatever amount you. need 
at any time; .. even for more than the amount currently In your 

cfiecklng account! . 
CHECK GUARANTEE: you receive a CommunlBank 500 Check 
Guarantee Card that assures merchants that Community National 
Bank will back the checks you write, up to $100. Your Guarant.ea . 
Card carries your name, account signature and color photo, for positive 

identification. 1he GommuniBank 500 Plan is the closest thing yet to owning your. own 
banI(., 9Qmti i.rtsnd ask abOut it at any of the 21 offices of Communtty National Bank 

.,.NattOnatBan~ . . ~(., 
: J.·:;.r.:~:.:~~.~.i:·>~;:~:i\i"l~\::(}:(\·:: :\~E.~f{ <.::;:" .... , .. -, . 
. ::::h.:: /:;:..:;:: 

:~;~hl~Wf?iiJ.;;:;:if~k:~;; itt :::~\~];::,~r~~;{j::~~j~:;:,·;:·:·::;::;· 
Offices In Oal<land and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Telephone.: 332-8161. ~ FDIC. 



' .. J 

, , , , 

. ; 

. J 

j. 

'·2>~~ ~ez~rt~fro~A:(~griCUlt~al)to¢~s ,~ommer¢iafgec~~tio~): 
' .... -

·1t~c:~,}~;".tI:· ,:ll~;r\;:F~: :::<,.,··:c,~,\,· i " ... '.,. ', . 

. /:S~uM' quartic O.{,~9~~.·*,9fth~, SQuth~ast quarte~ of S"ctl,q,ll.l 
R.9E.,indepeDaence ~~'W~i~ .. ·O~n~ County, Mi~Jtigan. GOlntlinil;~g .<.'" ...... " .... ' ... 

." -":',:, .:.:.~ -; __ '~~~:;~-p.: .. <~: '-'; ,-".',/ ,. ',-'Y," ">;~. :" ,'" 

.. " . 'P~rL~(the 'S.E~·~r~'(.ihi~~.W;~% Of Secti'on"23,T.4N., 
TO'Yn~p:()~d CountY, Micfi,~~ descri~~d,~sp~m.n~' , ' 

·coTerQf. ~~c.tlon 2~ •. T.~N., R.~¥~~thenc~:$ •. ,~8?',~~r~es:4:l' 
(p(~~~llsLy ,rec()rded 'a,s tQ?O~71. fee,t) aIon~:th~ §o~~~~Ile f'S.~!;tjQO'.:Z3; 
00: MgJ.'ees 33'·4~~~W. 11.4.24'feet~thence S; 89. ''degi:ees 41' 

. thenceN. Oil degrees 33.;~'4V~'lW.'4~5~16,:f~ef;·tlj~nc~ S. 89 de~ree!I;:-' 
'175;00 feet)therice N.OOdeir~es~$3"4:t' W;16CilJ~63 reet; N;:;its!:!'.1egjre..e~ 
24'{E~'i3-33:~86:'feei tb;lb~NoHh;·SQUth· (lu8{tefline of,Se:,ctitjri~!'3~: th~rriC4~"S: 
de8r~es O~r:14'';-E. 13.~·J;~lLfe~f·a!9.~grth~"'~pr~l!.~South .. 
to thepo'Q,t o( bl:lginnmg-:;~on:taji'(~g 37.J9 acres and exicepctin:[Hlle'-:rfgt~ts 
Public,over the Easterly 33.00 feet. for Pine Kii'ob Road 
feef't6tW31d6i1R,oad. .; .~ .. :.;,: ",;,' '. '< 

".. .". 

3. To rezo~e from COoS (CommerciaIRecreationj:to .RMJMultM~ 'family): . 

~'-·M .• bile,·:R~.e7-:··'.' ~ 
~.~18~~med' 

A irioMle. home . pam'oXdiIlan~- '. Ct. mS1trnc!t!Q.!!J. 
prepared'l?Y the ID.d~pefid~~Ce TOWn$ip 

· A$sociation-~ cl,lrrently, UJid~r;reView:of: . 
the .·township· plalirung coriunission and', 
. the tQWnship· attorney. . . .' . " 

The ordinance as presented would. tl'ie ',ft."."' .... '.",' ...... in." ..... ,.h .. ,. . 

=~::~~~;~~~~?§~, 10 
for the·protec~on .of the c~,~"n.tr :;", '.:~·;~·i· : :>:.' :-.c . ". 

The-group .IS .~e~ldhg;< .additlOnal· .1'he .. Clar~sto~'::flyers played then 
membership,: 'Jo..a~slst ;.'{~;~·s·tU;~ies .• orYi:eigb.tli:"' 'ga.ni~, ~on' :Thursday, January 6 
taxation and rotureJatid d.~velopnient. '~girliiststillpgae:ights. The' score was 4 

".. , . ·to·J,iii-'fa~br·of Sterling Heights. The 

D .' , c. • .". Clafkstm{go31 wits made by Jack Hagen 
-~g .~~al~D. '" ,~, n'g, . . . with '~n assist by John Dickie. Their next 

. "BegiMing ';1t th~ North quarter <:,orner/ofS~cti~22:. T:4N~;.R.9.E:, , 
IDd~peiidenc.e~:Township,Oakland 'County, M!clli~an;,,~en~e Easf}50;OQ .feet; . 
thence South 552.00 feet; thence S. ,51 degrees 57 lOE;,704A4f~l:ltj N •. 

, '. . ,..,.-,., ., . "gl!tne,wijl be played on S,lmday, 

cla~ses"offer~~_ . 16·ilt Southfield at 9. p.m .. 

Th~(}likland coanty -P~rl<ls.'~tid,·.1/~l~· ~;eel' 
-:S9;degrees 31' 3S':E. 360.~5 ft:et;thenc~.:l'!. 39,'degr~es 2~'.54" W. 

thence North 162.00. feet; thence East 374.00fel:lt;theitce'S. 37 ". . 
.7,53;6:2feet; thenCe, S~ 69 degrlCes 28' sli' E. 3~5.17 feet; thenc~ 
52" E. 565.29 feet;, thence $. 64 degrees 10~! 02":·~~c-419.19rfeetJ 

feet ; thence 8.39 degrees-n' IS" E. 474. 79. feet;]heil~1:l o'3UIU UI ';;J'tU.\JV 

.' N.48 degrees 2r·,2.0'~W. 869.82.fe.et.; . 
thenceS. 48'. . . 1'6' 32" W •. j 

553.20· feet; thence· N. 7~ -degrees 47~· 07". E. ... . ... Jee,t;·. . .. " 
feet; thence "N.;STdegreeS47; 17" W. 315.46 feet;· .S. 77 degrees • 58" W. 
542.66.feet;thence $. (Hdegr~e 54' 1 O"W. 301J] feet; thence.s... 41 degrees 00' 
47"W. 467.82 feet; tllen~West21S.ao feet; thencq;~North l'ZlS;OO fe,et'tothe 
point of beliirinirig.. Coniainirig60.613 acres. . , 

, " .. ' ":.. :.." 

. IJeginnl,ngat. a point. on the North.Sou.tbq~a~er:line distant Northl~57.3~. 
feet fn,m:the Southqu.3rfer.comer~of ~ct-ioll'~~2, :r~4N.,:R.9E.; Indel'em1.ence 

. ,.T'9:W~~iP,Oakland'eo~Ii~~ldiChig~m;th~nceEa~tsO.o.o feet; th,~~ce So~th:!400.00 

.' (~~t;ffien(:e s.~~'.;~eg~e~~~. ~~7A8, feet~ t!:'e~~t:: ~~st 185.01. f~~t; ttlen~ . S. 45 
. <{~8rees E. ~.l!~~~.R.r.e.e~~~~nc,!l."s. (n·<legrees,t;~,M2.58 feet; tbence ~. 27 degrees 
"42'· 30!' E. 268~r3.'·fe¢~; tlien~ .'.~~ 53. 4~$t~es 30f~9"Y~. 352.61, feet; thence N. 15 
_degrees3~',0~"·E. 159~8~'Teet; *ence N.<~:degrees 10' 59" W. 7875'1: feet; . 
. thence·N.39degre·es; 13'- 06" W.1.37~02feet;thence.west 645.0Q. feet; thence . 
Soutli 70.00 feet fo. the pOint .of b~gif!.iiIOg. Contliinmg23AI acres.· , 

... '. - • <' ;-:1 .... : : ' ,~::~ . '. ,:, :..... ". 

Recre'a'tion Comniissipn .. will'~offer .. "€unton Valley Barracks and Auxiliary 
,dayt!me and evening dog obed,~nce wili' meet February 12 at Davisburg T 

. cla~ses, beginning next week . ,at'th~ . Hall 
· Waterfpr~O()aks Activities Center,78OO ib.e two groups enjoyed a co-op 
· Watkins Lake Road. diriner at theil, regUlar meeting a~ noon 

. The evening Sessions will begin at 7:30 . Jari-;'aiy 8. Anew . was accepted, 

at .. 

Wednesc;lay, January 19.Classe~~meetwere; .. . to conduct 
one hour~ week for ten weeks. . _ '·.rumin~ge sale in i@eSpmmer .. 

---------- , It .was repoJted thatseV'eral boxes 
.. / cloUl~g were"'Sent to"Gtatid Rapi~s.! IW~~ginvitatio~and accessOrie~. All WQ!ldWar I veteran~ ... their .wives 

qui~kiy.:~ precisely •. printed . at .---;the . and.: widows were ~vited to atte.nd 
Clarkston News, 5 So< Mafu, Clarkston. 

. . .. 'meetingsof the groups . . 625·3370. 

...... ;,.. 



.'-' . 

O'id r~i~nds;< ' .... _ .. : • . f: .... '\ 

be o..u~~re<! 
, f:riday, SatlJrdalY 
,p.n'i. ,; , ")":" '';''''',' ',:' .',: ... ,',' " ' 

Inte"J:est returns' to'::locai iliv4}stO'rsrange u, ~H;JII"':,II)~"J;;r 
,frO'rgs~;tO';\ ei~j:~tcerit:;'Pu(dia~s cim .' ',JJ .. 'I", ,'Qj)tullilils 
l)e m~,4ein ~e'itomiiiliti(m{C;f~l ;QOO. ' 

Aft~r 'Sa:ttit4aY's,~~les'tO'IO'cai " 
~ve,stQfs' ' '~.,C; ZiegleL,:!W4,Co;, the R.Qlri~(bPU!rslE:Y 

. ~tioq~I!}~r~~stOnancier;9:r:I}(~sprtals whO' 
is underwriting the $4 ~lIion,loan, wil~ 
opei! sales t~)investors natiO'nwide. 
,~""St.' Josep~, ,~er¢Y'Ho~pjtlll began a 
massiY!",rebuil4ing program il1 .1.966. This 
year; the, final efforts wile ~onvert the' 
insti~'fti()ll to' aSOO-bed fac.ility. 

____ "_ __ ..;....-i.. __ 

'NO SNOWM081LING 
'the CiatKston News: ~ S. 

Charles Fletcher 
RohertSchmude 
Warren Priebe 
Forrest Hartman 
Sliirl~~ f.i~klin 
Harold O'Neil 
Jame;s>MBhar 
Garata ,Fitch 

" GarY' Filch, 

,1~~1",CI:t~VY ~''fp~ .. , '~., " " 
, withmedium'-6Iue finish, radlo~~stick shift, '327' 

btgbox, camper speCiaj;heavy duty s~spenSion.Only- ' 
, r " ",; $1395 " -

"~., 

'1967 FORD BRONCO -, ' 
blue, ~hite, V-S,' radi~i mu(J ands!ww tires, 4 wheel dri~e, ' 
free wheeling hubs, metal roof cover. Only.,;::.: ' '" 

$1,395 " ' 
P' • 

,1969 CHEVY % TQN , :' ~ 
Pi~~UP1.~lac~.t $~i~~, shirt; 6 ,~>.'l .. ·,~R . , 2~t~;,~ox, b~~y~ duty, , 
su$Pen~e~, bliJ tjres, ,~,~pc"~i"v <.:~ij.~ales. ,;, , , 

, '-";"'iGl:leVYBElii:-«iR • , 
.. " , ' ,'- ',,,. :;I.:!!!' , " ':1),,"" ' ,With, )nedhtm .red,;< , Cfijia.tic, "~\y"er~,,,:st~ering. ra"io. V;;8, 

eeonomY;new whitewallsl'Only~, ; , ' " " 
".,~", ',";'?>;:' !:::$~i5!&:. 

""Great ,bllYs', in otiter:wear' 
411 Current 1971'Merchandise 
~.,' :.:< .': .. . ".. '<::" " .• '. 

'." Pile L iped CofdaroY:~Jaokets •. ~ •.•.• ~' •• • '.. . . .• . . ......... '...,"'..", 
,,Air.Force Park')" :u,,, Nylon Replicasofthe " 
-, .... ,;. ~. "I"S' J. '1'" . -".'. '.' :"." .~-,. , . f;'~rlglna . " e. ,;' ••..•.••.• :'. III - ...... ', ••. ~~ •••••••• : ....... . 

. , Stirburban 'Co . ;"Plle L,ined with, ,-, 'f[. ',' ' , 

_ ; ~~a..wl Collar>. '.:. /. . • . . • . . . • (' 



leo Armstrong 

Jim Hart 
Of Division Printing 

Charles Ba II 

AI potter 
Disposal 

Dr. Ronald Le Pere 
Team Physician 

De nnis E. Moffett 
LegalAuilUlnce 
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!)n. J.penJence 

:Jown.J~ip 

C~ill~ 

Clarkston Eagles 
Lodge #3373 

V.F.W. Post #1008 

Knights of Columbus 

Clarkston Booster Clu b 

Clarkston Board of 
Education 

Ki rt Ha rt High School senior, 
announcer at all home games 

William Dennis 
Principal, Clarkston Sr. High 

Mrs. Leslie Purslow 
Principal, Clarkston Elem. School 

Lynn Jervis 
Principal, Sashabaw Elem. School 

Paul Rakow 

David Westlund 
Principal, Pine Knob Elem. School 



. .. New· faces in Sp 
Springfield Township has a new clerk, .< 

~ 

new attorneys and a new planning 
consultant fum. 

Cal Walters, 36, of 7225 Ormond 
Road has replaced retiring David H. Field, 
clerk since 1963. Field's resignation was 
accepted by the board with regret at the 
meeting January 5. 

Walters, a Republican who has never 
held public office, will be paid $4,900 a 
year for the part time job. 

The planning firm of K & M 
Consultants of Madison Heights was 
employed by the township at a cost of 
$10,800 to prepare a "master plan for 
future development as recommended by 
the township planning commission. The 
township board voted four to one in 
favor, Mrs. Margaret Samuel opposed. 

Said Supervisor Claude, Trim, "The 
planning commission is so bogged down 
with daily work that it cannot undertake 
the "master plan and development of a 
new zoning ordinance." 

K & M has done similar work for 
Groveland Township. An official of the 
company said every resident of the area 
would be. surveyed as to their ideas for 
the township before any plan is 
undertaken. 

Included in the package, besides a 
.future land use plan and zoning map, is 
an up-ta-date property line map. an aerial 
mosiac of the area, studies on population 
and economics, a report on communit~ 

Cal Walters, (left), 36, of 7225 Ormond Road, was appointed 
Springfield Township clerk last week following the resignation of David 
H. Field, clerk there since 1963. Field resigned, effective January 20, 
"due to the very rapidly increasing' work load and previous personal 
commitments." The clerk's job pays $4,900 a year. Walters, an employe 
of General Motors Corp., is a longtime resident of the community. He 
has not previously held public .office . .His appointment will be in effect 
until next November's election. 

facilities and recreation, and street and 
highway inventory, he said. 

Patterson. 
The two advised the board to adopt a 

simple snowmobile ordinance which will 
permit the township constable to 
prosecute trespassers on private property. 

admitted the difficUlty in enforcing any 
local statute or even the state law 
regarding snowmobiling. , 

"By the time officers, arrive at the 
• scene the snowmobile is gone," he said. 
i "A simple ordinance would permit you to 
I take down license numbers of cars and 
: start action on that basis." 

An amendment to the zoning 
lordinance providing for control of 
landftlls, as advised by the attorneys, was 
referred to the planning commission for a 
public hearing later. 

Ordinances providing for some control 
. of private road construction on acreage 

and limiting lot depths to no more than 
four times the width were approved by 
the board. Trim said that while the 
private roads could give the township 
trouble, the need for control now is such 
that an ordinance is necessary. 

In other business, the board increased 
building permit fees to about $75 for an 
average sized home. FHA inspection fees 
were raised to $25. Officials reported that 
building permits for $242,426 worth of 
construction, including nine houses and a 
frrehaU, were obtained in December. 

A plat for Springfield Hills at Foster 
and Edgar roads, involving 19 lots. of a 
minimum size of 100 by 180 feet was 
approved. The, board also recommended 

A new legal firm, Booth, Patterson, 
Hays, Karlstrom & Conroy of Pontiac, 
hired by the township board last month 
following the resignation December I of 
Paul G. Valentino, was represented at the 
meeting by Carl Karlstrom and Tim 

approval of an SDM liquor license 
"Attach a good stiff fine and let the transfer to Mr. and Mrs. Al Tatro for a 

word get around," said Karlstrom who. grocery store at 643 Broadway. 

. Section 2 
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Parks director sougbt nationally 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Lawrence Pemick, chairman of tile 

Commission is ranging far afield to find a Boa rd 0 f Commissioners Democratic 
Natta caucus, said such advertiSing would not 

County officials confirm that 
advertisements have been placed in 
national parks and recreation publications 
in the hopes of finding a replacement. 

it docs prove that some thought is being 
given to a qualified replacement. 

The department is currently under the 
direction of Mrs. Frances Clark, parks and 
recreation commission chairman. 

A new club house costing $156,500 for Springfield-Oaks County Parks 
nestles into the hills. To be ready for occupancy in mid-February, the 
facility will contain golf and banquet facilities. 

Road' plan approval 
can't 'restrict building 

Springfield Township offiCials, now 
considering adoption of a master road 
plan for the area, have been told that 
adoption of the plan does not necessarily 
give the township the power to refuse 
building permits on future right-of-ways. 

Bruce Royer of the Oakland County 
Road Commission said road officials are 
willing to settle for 80 to 90 percent 
compliance. with right-of-way restrictions, 
but that Uno law can keep anyone from 
granting a building permit." 

He added, however, that anyone 
building in such an area should be aware of 
the future plans. "Whether condemnation 
juries Will take the owner's previous 
knowledge into consideration, we don't 
know. But to deny a permit is taking land 
without compensation." 

The State Highway Department and 
the Road Commission will however base 
plat-apPtovai on' whether ·or not plans 
encr~ch"on the future roads, Royer said. 

He suggested that township approval 
of a plan-"one we can negotiate 
together"-would make future 
development more orderly by serving to 
coordinate all road plans for the area. 

The Springfield Township master road 
plan contains details of the proposed 
M-275 expressway construction. The 
north-south artery would run east of 
larger Grass Lake, near the VOR tower 
and pass west of Big Lake, joining 1-75 
near Davisburg Road, officials said. 

Also included in the plan is a 204-foot 
right.of-way at the township's northern 
edge for a continuation of Oak Hill Road 
and Holly Road. 

. The plan for east·west arteries w,?uld 
provide for Woodward Avenue type roads 
from US-23 to US-94, Royer said. He said 
the plan~ were seen as serving traffic 
needs through 1990, but would not be 
iq»leri1ented without need having been 
proven alia fmancing made available. 

What is needed to rdl in the mark above? 
Any young man 18 to 35 who ~ or wants to be a leader, and who 
believes in improving his Commu~llty: 

Where can you find out more? 
Wednesday, January 19, 1972, 7: 00 'p.m. a~ Howes Lanes (Meeting 
room). 

What if you haVe a question?· . 
Call: Dave 626-1'790'0; Dick, 626-2009. 

·-THE CLAR~STON AREA JAYCEES NEED YOU 



~n8liSh.t . '. ' 
"t6e~;;fiirstr:niLR~;:\w(:i:ks .fof~'aJr.'studentli' . . 

,b~i:.oQ!lirig Iibl'liry'3ssistants. , .. ,' . .' ' .:,~, ..' " " 
as well as the. - In the future we would like tOl'fovide 

The cOtlncil; ~'Jrclt~sed 'a'. . ,of library English credit is space ... forll1()r~ ". viewing andlistenil!g , , 
.', .... . ..... ' whi9!f ,allows: ~t.ud~nt~ ',' r,eceived. Any studentiritere!!t~d inact~vities for'studeotsas \\fell as increasing' 

',. .'. ....' .ofso~e ma~,ines~ ~lirking in, the library' "for credit must our' 'ljook collection, 'toba:ing it up to prnne, $Ourcemateri.al. Last year they('take,thjscourse. .;: ':" , starrd,lIrds, set bY the North Central, 
:" ~purchaSed a ~ssette' tape ,recorder am~~, ' Title II, which is -the Elementary and' Asso~iation .. ;Much.' line 'material is being· 

:. :,threestnallplayback units. Wehave'taped Secondary Education ACt of -1965 \produced in aU lields,and we hope to b~ 
:, ~,~eview lec,tbres fr~m U.S,'HistoryCiass SO provides much material for our library,. able ,fo provide some of these materials 
'; <students may come in~4ijst~~,t,9 d.te Through this federaUy funded prog[,am . for Clarkston students. 
" ',ecordiilgs to preparef("r-b~(;ny,.~j{!lms~ we are able to 'purchase both books and 

We . been able tohelpiitrerite~ial audio-visual materials. One, .goal oFthe 
material~ . , 'Title II program·in Michigan is to provide 

We would be happy to'.have~nyon~ 
StOpil1 and visit our libmry at an)" time. 

Chiefs'coacb~s get 

From' 
Keith 
Hallman 

Perhaps the most, common ' 
type of' ringworm infection 
iounli . in this, 'oo~t~ is the 
fungusgrowtl;l ,kn~wn as "ath- ' 
le~'s foot:''Howev.er, '. you 
should also know how to' rec- , 
ognize and prevent (ungUs- in" 
lections of the nails, body and 
scalp. ' 

The' fungus that causes ath-
l~te'li may· be . present· for 

without anr 

and 
. moist. warm 

tilatedplaa!S 
skin"between 
damp Wivi·~th~J::::i~:~~ii \ TIi~' s~ . are itching. 
cracking or scaling of the skin, 
and sometimes small, watery 
blisteni. There are several,med
icati0ns available. and y.ou. can 
often keep: it· from'iecg'rring 
by . wearing'clean . hOse . each : 
day. dusting. the ~eet :offuri -: 
with a fUDIDCidal Powder. and 

, . byu~in~ " only gymnasiums", 
s~ing ,pools and locker 
rooms that ,are cleaned and 
disinfected· ,daily. - ,'.. , 

Ringworm,'c,(the. nails oc- , 
curs when thelungtis,p'>ws m 
or under, the toe o .. fing~mait 
It canpenettate(th~lU,lil, caus
ingit to beoo .... e l thicl(ened and 
miss}uipen; '(JjS(!Olored; .chalky. . 
brittle;pilte4ol'" groov(!(i. This 
is the most stubborn form of 
ringworm ,infection. and often 
needS medical attention. 
. It's agoUd ideatowesr bath 

, &and,.l!! when usintPublic fa
cilitifis. aildto "Wear.,8hoes or 
lilippersat . alhtihi~i.nhotels ana. ,motels;sioce 'the:'fungus -is .,' 
round\in . carpeJ8~:an4 -rugs as' 
weUas on "Ule-::\tile around a 
IJat61ni( P.9oh:~Wi'ilhing· tlie feei 
(Iften?)s·>,gfJOd~roteCtion' With 
caretui'~icbying' of;the .kin 'be
twOOli'Ul~doesafter each bath-.ing; '.' . , 

• • • recognl-tlon 
Recognition to the coaches for the 

first year of Independence 'Township 
Chiefs' football has been paid . by the 
Independence Township Athletic 
Association. 

Serving on the freshman staff were 
Head Coach Dick. Heath and Assistants 
Marv FuUer, Ray Dawley, Doug Fortin, 
Dave Blower and Bill Holey; junior 

,yarsity ; Head',CQach Bob Pearson and 
Assislants Ken Harrison, BiD Rutherford, 
Rip CrandaU and Bob. Gamble; varsity. 
Head Coach Jim Roehl and Assistants 
Dean Callison, AI Potter -and Durrel 

- Williams; and 'clleerlel}d_ers, Sponsor B,i!1 

. Mrs .. Fred Dyke., .and Managers Pam Hool, 
Lori Helzer,' Cindy Helzer and Mary 
Heath." , , 

Jim Larkin, head varsity Il>otball 
(loach at Waterford Kettering High 
School, and Paul Rakow of the Clarkston 
Senior High School addressed the 
association at' its first annual dinner at 
Mason Junior High'School. 

'Thank yous were relayed to Clarkston 
Board of Education lor the use of the 
football field, Clarkston' Booster Club for 
the refreshment facilities, the parents of 

.\' . 

on::'De~ple -JJifl' 
,; ,: • Members of Boy Scout Troup 341 
,to.~!c ,partin a Sca~'c.nger 11~n-l a~d hike ' 
S'i!t'u(d'ay ',a t;~.1:~el? Ie Hi!l,'> -,:racking, 
f'~iiYing. c110pp'ing wood; hlking"fire 
buildi.!!g ,and cooking were the"order of 
the,4a~;,.., . 
.tn·etrbop- 'was accompanied by 

Scoutmaster Seth CUnl'mings and 
Comr'llittee.menTed'BenScoter and David 
Lockard. '- -

A Klondike' DCrby January ,29 is next 
OJ),!I,I~ ::~~~~!tdar;'1.n:y' ,~~oy"l 'y~ars or 
fO)(IeT:~ wIsl1mg ,-'to; Jom, B9Y ScOUts is 
invited to call 62~ .. 3209. 

"-- OXFO,RDMINtNG,CO_ 
, WASHEb'C.' ~ " ' 

. , . SAND&"'GR'AVEL" 
\. ST,ONE 

the football players and cheerleaders,Kirt 
Hart for his announcing job at the games. 
Dr. Ronald Le·Pere, physician in 
attendance at all honle games, Dennis 
Moffett for legal. assistance, AIPotter Iilf 
rubbish coIlection and Leo Armstrong I()r 
the donation which bought helmet deca'ls. 

Joan and Bob Pearson -chaired the 
dinner' with 8iU Foster was 'master of 
Cere1lll~:rlic,t, . 

Cranberry Red 

,Black Vinyl Interior 

Soft-Ray Ti,nted Glass 

Floor Ma1S NOW 

Mldil.rran .. n 
Mildpl E49 . 

You ad" greatly .to comfort 
when you maintain the'proper 
fiumidityin' your home with a 
ThQinas A. Edison 'hllmi~ifier. 
And YOlI,cut your fuel bills be~ 
cause you use less heat Let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture,styled 
ThomasA .. Edison humidifier 
today. 

Body Side ,Moulding 

6elted White Stripe Tires 

AM Pushbutton Radio 
. -

Wheel Covers' 
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DAilY FROM 9 TO 9 
SAT & SUN 2T05 

THE SKYBROOK. - 4 :::~~ 

DIRECTIONS: West on Highland Rd. (M-59) to 1 block west of Voorhies to 
Model on right. Watch for signs. 

On Your Lot 

DeMasellis Realty, Inc. 
WATERFORD OFFICE TRADE.1t OR CASH WHITE LAKE OFFICE 

3881 HIGHLAND ROAD 

. 682 -9000 FOR YOUR illitE 
" . 



By Craig Moore 

,.The Clarkston VarSity Wolves recently 
add~d two victories to their 1971.72 
season record- 'largely because of 
sophomore 'Gary Mason. 

"Mason, who was moved up to'varsity 
,rank ftom the junior varsity during the 

Christmas holiday by Coach McDonald, 
sparked the Wolves to a non.league 85·64 
win over Warren Woods, January 4. 

Clarkston's"5 were down 20-12 at the 
buzzer of the opening quarter and still 
tranbtg ,by 4 at the half. In the third 
quarter, the Wolves started into motion, 
scoring 23 points to Warren's 16 and 
'cl()sing the quarter ahead, 58·55. 

Clarkston;Jltowed power \\lith a '50 
point' second half" while Warren totaled 
only 24 in the third and fo1ir~_pedotis. 

Gary Mason, playing his, first game on 
, the varsity squad, did exceptionally well 
with 17 points. Bill Craig also tossed in 
I 7 ., Larry Miracle added 13 to the 
Clarkston cause while center Gary White 
totaled 11 points. ' 

*** 
Although Mason totaled only 3 points 

in 'the Clarkston 84·74 win, over 
Bloomfield Hills An<;lover, he ran the 
Clarkston offense and set the Wolves up 
for scoring. 

--,MONDAy..... ":30, 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY' ~,SUNOAV 7:00·9:16' 

CHILDREN'S MATINEE - --: 
Saturday :&Sunday - 2:00-4:00 

SNOW WHIlE ',AftO-.E'3 ,"STOOGES" 

!:'. 

Our NeJCtAttraction --"-
.. ) ~ 'J ' ; ~ ..': -; • ' ; - • • 

" . ~illy_. ~qck 
,. " 

,Mason ~ontrib9ted hi8hly to ,the, 
scor:iJig of ~a1}' White and Bill Craig who , " 
pufJit· 24 Rolhtsapi~ce. 

\Vhit~Sunk lQ:buckets in ,IS attempts 
and 4 of 6 free throws for hiS 24 total, 
While Craig Scored 7 from the floor and 
10 of 10 from the foul line. 

. The game was ',tied 20 all at the 
quarter, but by 'the half, the Wolves 'had 
gained a 41·38 advantage over Andover. 

Scoring remained close in the third 
quarter, but Clarkston still came' out 
ahead 61.59, although the Wolves had 
had as much as a 7 point lead during the 
quarter. 

White and Craig combined to score 16 
of the 23 team points in the final quarter 
as the Wolves pulled into an 84-74 
victory . 

Not only was, White hot in the 
shooting department, he also led the team 
in rebounding with 10. Larry Miracle and 

, Gary Mason added 9 and 7 respectively. 
The two' wins this week bring 

Clarkston's season record to 5·2. With the 
win over Andover, the Wolves are 2-0 in 
Wayne.Qakland League play. 

Clarkston's JV lost their first game in a 
63·61 squeaker with Warren Woods but 
edged Andover 63·62 for a' 6-1 s:ason 
record. 

Tuesday, January 11, the Wolves were 
to travel to West Bloomfield, a league 
game previously scheduled for December 
10, but postponed because of a pow,er 
failure. Friday, January 14, the Wolves 
will battle another league opponent,the 
Clarenceville Trojans at Clarenceville. JV, 
which starts at 6:30 p.m., is followed by 
the Varsity game at 8: 15 p.m. 

Steve Philpott, high junior varsity 
scorer Friday.' 

By Mike Jewell 
Clarkston's JV basketball team 

defeated Waterford Kettering 73 to 62 
and Rochester Adams 73 to 64 to 
increase their winning record to 5·0. They 

,then lost their first game to Warren 
W-,?ods, 63 to 61, the team they had 
beaten by a point in the season opener. 
The team came back last Friday to 
squeeze by Andover 63· to 62. Their 
record now stands at 6·1 and their next 
game is this Friday at Clarenceville. 
, Dirk Fineley, with 74 points, is now 

high scorer on the team since Gary Mason 
was moved up to Varsity after the 
Rochester Adams game. He had scored 
106 points for the JV before he left. 

Coach Dave Bihl said he was very 
disappointed over the team's first loss but 
was rcal pleased over their win over 
Andover. 

P THIS AD WO .50c 

ROtLER SKATE 
AT- . 

UNIVERSITY SKAtiNG CENTER 
'86 W. Walton, Pontiac 335·5509 

,~",.,' 
'~ 

FUN ON WHEELS. 

ENTERTAINMENT ,~ 
Q 
« 
~ 
:c 
l-
e: 
-I 
CJ 

ACTION HEALTHY 
FOR THE YOUNG OF ANY AGE 

SKATING HOURS 
Wed. 7- 9:30 PM 
Fri. 8 PM - 12 AM 
Sat. 2 - 4 PM - 8 PM -12 AM 
Sun. 1 :30 - 4:30 PM - 6 - 9 PM 

SKATING LESS'ONS 
Sat. 10 a.m. ~ 2 p.m. 
Tues. Girl Scouts 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Ladies and pre-schoolers 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Phone for Othttr Skllting and Party Information 

,UNIVERSITY 
85 w~ Walto., . . .;..,. :~, . 

, ,,·335-5509 

W~.'H;5QC 
.. , i 0.:., Admlalon 'r;rIC8' 

~ 
:c 
l-
e: 
-I 
,CJ 



Tues. 
Tues. 
Fri.-- -
Tues. 
Fri. 

, Tues. 
Tues, 
Fri. 
'Fri. 
Frt 
Fri. 
Tues. 
Fri. ' 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Fri. 

N'ov.-30 -
.;D!~.7 . 
gIg. 10' 
Dec.,:14 
Dec; 17 
Dec: 21 

,Jan. 4 ' 
, Jan,. 7 

Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 

,_,J~n.~8" 
Feb.1 
Feb~4 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 25' 

, , 

--;~ .1-811' ~'12.: ' 
"~ctIR;RlTON,cSCiGUlE 

JV Game ~ 6:30 p.m.' 

'Warr~n.Woods 
Lake,Orion ' 
W.BloOmfield-
. e-a'lCi!y~Central -, 
W • Kettering , , ' 
RocheJterAdams ' 
Warren WoOds 
B~:tt.-Andover ' 
Clarenceville' 
Milford 
W. BloOrmield- ' 
~,BayeityC'entraf 

W? l(ett8"fing 
, B. H. Andover 

Clarenceville 
, Milford 

Home 
',Away' 

Aw;JY 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 

,Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
,Away-'" 
Away' 
'Away-' 
Horne 
Away 

It'S 'IAlERfORD,:HARDWdE . 
5880 DiXie ., .. .,<, , .' '-62~0521 

',HOt:TEN~OCHER ~KERRS '& ' 
• "~",';' ,':'11" 1107W.HURON 

IUllNlIIlNfrURE ,. 
27 S. Main ,~,. " ",' ," 625-2022 

B(RCo2elElRIIS. 
67oo'Dixii ' ' •. -. " '." 625-352·1 

," 

NOJV,Ell,"INC. PONTIAC681-2100 
,.' ",~ . ~ . ..... .. .• _t,"~IC.!" _ 

- , ,DI'.I,;; ;,~I 1';1, '!!I', '~,'S',S,I"N ',5, 79.~M~,15 ,. EUV.I'~' 'E 'ClarkstOn 625.6322 
.-, " .-. " -" -- ';," "':', ' ' , ,," '-, '... - ,.-

"l 

,(AWAY) 

, /' 

'\ 



AKC.6' week "old black m~lepoodle. $50. 
·6al:;()139.tt,iiO-Ic- . 

r., ' ~ '. ' 
'f' .-" ' •• ' .1_",,\, 

",.", _: :?-ir ..... -',~' .' >t'. ":':'>.~;"_ H~<;'_,_-:' ~' " 

. '~~NK~:~HlhL ~ENNe~S' 
:.' ~,g Boarding' '. 

~, .... , ,:' .:}~~~. "c' ~t. . . '. • 

. .' . , ~()jJ9() Andersonville Rd • 

GOODRiCH: . beal~t!ftH~.;biUild:inJi'~ 
private lake • for ~. (atiinlf a'r1ld 

. Only~"o~s left, all over, I acre; , 
$8,000. CaU" coltect.'Sally, 
1-694-8505 'with, .Gosline Realty, 

. 1-69*5213. Reahors.tf'f?~-Ic 
\ ..... -~ ... 

----:'~-----~---~.~-:------.~ 

'I!\l: it'lE:ii.~~,;;i:.;' ~~4.1912 
; sN:W!l!~!~~3.ttt l+.fc' .... :'-. '-$-l"!": ->$F··-·OW-·R.-'.~ ... lp'·~·R:!;..oj""'~P·:"Ef!-R:I_T'·"·y$"'·"$-' '_,$-.. --'" "5;ti~~~I~ 

',' '. . -",. '. ., - writiflg and' uode!'..:!)at",., with this.~Court, 

. R.~~~s'on~~r .~t~Y!~bur~:~S£2;~; 

H~;s.· .. ~s.lIb.~.C.'(; .. :~,~.;. r::~-;~-.:e.;.~~~' We will buy· or sell vaca~trots, a~reage, . and sei-ye.a copy'upon:Executrix:'Delores 
-~, . S h Ie f: . h' ' Oliver, 373 .S., Cl!SS 'Lake Road. Dontiac,·· ·Corr~~t~ve~~~ing .. · Bill.. . c uy r, '. arms, ouse$ or mcome property. . . 0-&. . 

______ ~_~~.,;;..;";:..;,_...:. __ .__ . 678.27,25..tttJ7-tfc Michigan. "- - ." 
',~ ,-:_. ~..,..._'-__ ~_. ___ "-__ . ___ .1.--- LaK!itz and Nyman-Realty - Puolicationand' service shaH be"made 

. _ ra id "'S~QW: ""L€l~~t;lg;' sp'ecjali~ing ,. in 835.6820' as provided by Statute and Court.Rute. 
eUJUlijale.. ~l. dnveways&~l,ll'kmg 10ts.,Marv Menzies,' 194c Dated: Deeembe"r 21.;;'f97J 

1 c 6~5-5!!~~!tJ;5_-tfc_~ __ ~~ ____ .:._ Norri1a~U~g:-~;~:bate 
7"~7'+-"-'''---'-~;'';'''''-"------ FURNiTORE,:~REFfNISHING. Excellent ,H ItP · illlED 

work,i~asoQ~bly dcme. Glenll & Sara 
Curriel'~627-3815.Chaif caning and seat. 

. rushing>t$;t4~tfc . 

Dec,,31, Jan. 6 &'13 

FOR: '~~l;E: ,Seasoned fir~w~od. Tree 
remoyal-- light, hauling al1d odd jobs 
625-2784~ttt4-tfc . . . 
-~~+'-' .----'--_ .. -.,.....~--.;..-----

. PREQIC1"-.the weather by usfti'g a weather -
station .. Barometer, thermometer and 
hurniditf .. onwalnut,panel. ~qly $1.4.95. 
Wingle.m.r~,~urniture Store,HQUy. , 
----~~.:.:.~---------.~.:..:..----

:1iKO~ICALS GALORE 
:rrrmir.al,Fishand Supplies' 

100' Varieties', 
Transparent Ddve : 

62;5:'3558 
-;16tfc 

-------~----~-----------. . 

A-I S~RVICE.· Basements, septic 
installati~rt. Free 'dozing with to loads or 
more of fiJI. Call 625-3735.ttt23tfc 

_.:.o-..:.....~ __ ~'.;:;; ___ - ___________ _ 

FILL' DIRT, DELIVERED, Cla*ston 
Village ,!leea. $ L25per yard in toO yard 
lots. -Phone 625~2331.ttt 32 tfc 
---~------------------~-

LOSE' WEIGHT . the right way with 
Wl!igh.Rite. Call Priscilla -Tincher, 
651 ~0296 or Gladys Bates, 
623;1372.ttt 14-tf 

,WALI.»>A!ER.:HANGING and. painting, 
Custo~~ . color mixing, and staining. 
Persoll,~1 .. -.seo/jce. Bob . Jensenius,' . 

" 623.1~09.ttf~9tfc 
-:-7.~.~'---:--"""~~--"--~-~----"':"'-

'EXP~RIENCEP'all breed. dpg gr()Olning, 
, dllY 'aJ1'd eyent.ng .. appointn'l~llts:'" Chien ' 

: Belle· . Gr ing Service. Call 
62S-2665.tt . 
--.--~-~-,~,~.----.----------

BABXSITTING WANTEpin my home. 
Day~and evenings. 625-5596.ttt2o.; I c 

A BEELINE STYLIST ean1sprotlt.plus 
c1othcs~ 363-2935.ttt204c . 

WORK WANTED' I 
... .. " .' , 

DEPENDABLE CHRISTIAN 
desir,es houseclean'in.g. 
6254196.ttt 19-2c 

LADY 
Call 

W l LL BABYSt1 child in my Ju)me 
(Birdland Su6division), 5 days a week l~r 
occasiilnally . Phone 625~5H56.ttt2()';lp 

~---~--------~-~--------

Cooney, Bertucci&'Gavette, AUys. 
81 O,Pontiac~State'BanJ( Bldg': 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 -

-:- NO;t07,865 
'STATEOFMICHIGAN , 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of SeldenS. Smith, deceased.' 
It is ordered that on March 14, 1972, 

a~ ,9- a.m. in the ProtiateCourtroom, 
P09tiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Vincent Leo Keenan fer 

-the admission ,to' probate of an 
instrul.nen,t· purportingtl) 'b.e the Last Will 
and J'estament ·pfS'afd d~ceased, and for 
the .granting of ad~nistraUon with will 
annexed of said estate to Milton' F. 
Coon<lY or:' to ~~mc~~~r s~i~~b(e/:peisOit, 
and to determme who are' or were: at the 
time of'd"aflT the heirs at law lof. said 

I NTERLAKES'SALVAGE deceased.' . . ' 
·':A~tO:an.d·rro~pai1s . PuBlication ,and, serVice. ShalL be made 
. Cars 'wanmd--Pay' top $ as' provided by S(litute"and C9.ud'Rule: 

. SerVing N_ O~klal)d'County Dated: December '30,1971 
, :. .', t -free'towing Norman R. Barnard 

625-"2227' .' ·'~: .. ~1625-4021 Judg~~fProbate', . 
" _~-' ~ I >'~' • .; Jan. 6, 13,20 ' 

.' JUNK. CARS, freetow~WiII buyccrtaitf -~-' 
mo~els.- 334-2148" ,628-3942.ttt47-tfc . Ro~a'ld.A, Walte-;,-it~~;- \' 

~.'ill~--------
FATHERS. AND . SONS . interested in 
'n.4.kl(~:~Gu i d.'~s\ :..,1 ease' c aJl 

. 6'25i;19:U~t:tf20 .. lc. ---.} . '. 
. : . .' 

..... ---.--,..-..:.:..-:--'---:.---:"''"":'''''t:-~~.--''''7-- . 



CH:JA1RDIAJNt' .. Karagosian~ . Avondale: 
R~~Q1lor~ . "'!"-... ,,, jronti~<:, Michig~. .' '.: .•.. ~"" " .. 

" Publication.·and· serviceshallbe'made 
. as provided. by' St~tute' andCourtRul~~ T.he '.' . . 

. which will be paid to . th~ 
, that1ead to the a~est 

, .. ~ntiques '-
Dated: Januaty 5, 1972· , 

. Eugene Arthur Moore 
.Judge of Probate'. ' 

EDw:i'~RAt.isE 
1008f"'~1i' ' 
Clart:~~Michigan 48016 
2% inila.;n!Jrih of 1-75, 

Jan.6,lj,20 

CooNEY,·BERTUCC.& GAvEITE 
At~orneys'for . 
capi~olS~yinp. Loan Assn •. 
81 OP-ontiacS~te BllPk' Bldg; 
Pontiac, Michigan 48Q58 

- '. MORTGAGES.ALE 
DEFAULT having' been made for mor.~ 

than thirty days in, the conditions of a 
certam mortgage made by James A. Han. 
andGera1dineHa1l.,ihiS,·wife~ to Capitol. 
Savings & ~ Association, a Michigan 
Corporation,dat~ll . the 20th' day of. 
March· k.D. 1967,' !lnd recorded in the 
office of the Re~ter of' Deeds for the . 
Couitty of Oakl!lnd "andState of 
Michigan, on thcr22n,4day of March A.D. 
.1967 in Libet 5006, ori page 54,Oakland 
County Register of ~eds Re.cords on' . 
which mortgage th~re js':-claimed to be 
due at/ the'. date: o.f . thi!~ notice, for 
principal ap.d· inter~!lt, the· sum or'Fpur 
Thousand· Two.; "tluildred 'Ninety-Eight 
and ~3/l00 ($4,298:83-) Do~arS, and; an _ 

" attorney's fee 1)f Fif~ and 00/100 
($50;OO)dollat'r, as'proVid¢dfor in said 
mortgage, andllOsuit:orp!oceedings, at 
law o~.in· equity having been. iilsututed to 
recover: the moneys.'~ecured by said 
mortg~ge;or any 'partJhereof; . . ' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that by 
virtue of' the' P9wer of sale cont~ined in 
said mortgage, and.the statut.e in such 
case made and provided,. on Tuesday ; the 
29tliday of February A.D.' 1972, at 
10:00 o'clock in the'forenoon,E.~em' 
Standa .. a Time, the undersigned will, at 
the main and . southerly en.trance .of the 
Court House in';the city ~of Pontiac, . 
Michiga~, (that .being ili,ep}ace where the 
Circuj( Co.uit . .fQnh~-cou,nty of Oakland·· 
is held), sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder~ the.,premises described in 
said mQrtgage,or so much thereof.~may 
be necessa.-y to pay'the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 7 
per cent interest, and· all . legal costs, 
clwges, and expenses, together with ~id 
attorney's fee, and also any sum or sums 
which may be.paid by the undersigned 
necessa.-y topp:otectits· interest in the 
premises, which. premises are described as 
follows, to-wit: . . 

Lot 91, Harris Park, a subdivision 
of po.-iiori· oC N().r,thwest % of 
~tJon,.$, 'Towri 3~North,,..RallF. 9' 
~~,)Vate~ord To~$biy,.~and 
~\lrit}t;t.Ii~N$&D;·as rec~r.ar' in 
~r~J~:~e; 209rJ;'Jats; Oakland 
COunty RegiSter of ~s' Records. 

.. Jan. 13,20,27. 
,seven dlfferenfauto 
reward wdlbe one of 
payments, it}s an in(lialtiolnjhat ~i~jiZelils 
do want to become 

.~ .. ",.#. 

COONEy,BERtUCCI&GA~TE . 
AttomeysatLaw . . ' .. . participate with· their local . 

Open 7 Cays.,'. . 
9t09 . ',,-

810 P~ntiac State Bank .Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

4etercrime. ' 

. MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having. been made for more 

than .. thirty days' in the conditio~s of a 
certain mortgage made by Ralph H,awkins 
and' Alma loti HaWkins,' his .. wife, to 
Capitol Savings & 'Loan/ Associa~ion, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated the 27th. 
day of July A.D. 1967, and recolded in' 
'the office. of the Register of Deeds for the 
Coun~ of, Oaklimd and State .. - of 
MichigilD, ~n the3rd day .of A,ug\lst A.D. 
1967· in 'Uber 5064, on page 38, Oakland 
Coun~ ~egister:of Deeds Records, on 
which, mortgage there isclaime~ to be 
due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, and escrow debit 
the sum of Seventeen Thou!!8nd Nine 
Hundred Eighty 'and "'651100 . 
($17,980.6'5) DoHars, !lnd an attorney's 
fee of.Seven~-FiveandOO/100 ($7S.~() 
doliars,as provided, for in !l8id mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at la~, orin 
equity having beenc 'instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thatby 
virtue of the power of sale contctined,in i 
said· mortgage, and the statute in such 
.case made 'and pro~ided, on Tuesday, the: 

, 1 Hit day of April A.D. 1-972, iltlQ,:OO 
6' clock in the forenOon, Easter~~ Standard 
Time: the undersigned will, at tl!e 
southerly and mai'n entrance of the. Court 
House in the city of Pontiac, Michigan, 
(that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for tbe' coun~ of-Oakland is held), 
sell at public auctiQn, to the highest 
bid<\er, the '. premises described in·; sa~d 
mortgage, or so mu~h 'thereof a.s may be 
necessa.-y to pay the -amount so as 
aforeSaid due on said mortgage, with 7 
per cent interest, and all legal costs, 
charges and e~peri~.~t,. together with said
attorney's fee, and atso any sum or su~ 
which maybepa~d by the undersigned , 
necessary to protect . its iJlteresl in the~ 
premiSes, which premises are described as . 
follows, to-wif: ' 

Lots 24, 25,26,27,28, Block 19, 
C.-ystal BeachCount.-y. Club, a 
subdivision of part of the West % of 
Section 18, Town 2 North, Range 9 
East, Oakland County, Michigan, as 
recorded iii Liber 31, Page 22 of 
Plats, OIJkland CQun~ ReSister of 
Deeas Records. 

Dated December 21, 1971 
CAPITOL SAVINGS &, WAN 
ASSOOIAl'lON .. . 

19-13 M()rtgag~e. 

All Carpet and 
Furniture Cleaninp 

, ... , 

Berkley Cafpet Cleaning 
123 CATALPA DR. 

"548-4132 
SelVing Oakland 'County for the Past 20 Vears 

ROYAL. OAK 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
Janua.-y 4, 1971 

" '.·~ynopsis . 
Present; Mr. Bullen,Mr. Humbert"Mr. Johnson and M~. Stonerock .. 
1. Opening Statement: '., . . . 
Mr. Bullen made an opening statemenf recommen~ing the appointment of 

Mr. F~ank Ronk·to the·Publj.c Safety Officer position. . 
2. Bottles for Bunding: . . . . , . 
The Board unanimously passed a resolution ot commendation and best Wishes 

to the Bottles for BundingProgram. 
3. Split of Lot 79, S;P. No.6: 
The' three-w.ay sp~t of lot 79 of S.P. No.6 was approved as amended· 

unanimously. . '.. 
4. Public Information Meeting on Rapid TranSit System for Woodward 

Avenue Corridor: .• iI .. 
It was unanimously agreed to. acquire the small theater at the Clarkston ~Jgh 

. School on Thursday, Jan. 13, 7-10 p.m. for the purpose of allowingS~MTA 
Representatives to explain tlnancing, need and other matters related. toa pro)~~~ ;~f 
this tyPe. The public is invit\:ld. It was noted that this does not constitute Townslilp 
Board approval ~f the pr9je:~t; 

S. 'Possible Sewer Ex~epsions: .. ,. 
Mr::-Stonerock...rai!l;C,d- a question tJtat was raised: by the OaJcland.;Co~nty 

D.P.W. regardmg possible 'ad\iantages'of extending some of our sewer servIce .areas. 
6. SEM¢OG,Regi~n~ Plan~" 
TheS.E;M(;OG~egional Plan was tabled unanimously. 
·7 ~ Welrunds Ordina~:ce. . 
It Was approved unltll'lill14Jusly te:. aSk the O.C.P1annifig Commission 10 work 

with our a possible wet Illn'ds ordinance thai would. 
regulate ,land areas. ' 

." 8. PaS' '. .... and·'Aaing~tle"".' . . . 
Anhoud')'" 'me¢tings l\Rd ~xtra' .ttQttfs,·beyond . fuD time .duties 

\vas set· at,$7.~20 - . > .' i..,. . 

9 •. 
It wmi'tej:Olvc~d::tl~"plp'j'P,a~hl:Mr.'Yan Q;C. Road Commi~sion to 

. '. 

\ 
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Winter 

sports 

• tIme 

Gary Mason 
goes up to get the ball 

confess to being a 
non-snowmobile 'fan. Further, I 
confess to never having ridden in 
one. 

Snowmobiles strike me like 
power boats, small airplanes and 
bowling alleys. They're noisy. 

And if I'm going to get out in 
the snow-heaven forbid-I am at 
least going to do it in the peace and 
quiet that God provided. 

Snowmobiling appears to me to 
be something that motorcycle 
riders do in the wintertime. 
Move-fast-without much 
direction. 

Now, having said that, every 
child in the Salle household will be 
incensed with their square, 
not-with-it type mother . 

• #' •• 

And away we go. 

I'm no snowmobiler; 

The kids want a snowmobile. 
And while they talk, I'm 

remembering the winter days in 
Saskatchewan where I grew up and 
winter sport consisted of riding a 
pair of skis behind a team of 
plunging horses or playing a skating 
version of crack the whip behind an 
old car on a frozen lake. 

Getting to the lake was always 
half the fun. It was a farming 
community, not a very rich one, 
and while we all had saddle horses, 
there were very few youngsters who 
had access to a car of their own. 

Instead-for thrills-we hitched 
the saddle horses to a lumberiitg 
bob-sled and then hopped aboard 
for the action. 

Saddle horses have a thing about 
not wanting to be tied down with a 
lot of harness and having to pull 
something.' There was sometimes 
more action on the way to the lake 
than there was when we finally got 
there. 

Having arrived, the first order of 
the day was to build a roaring fire 
on the side of the lake-some place 
where we could thaw out limbs 
tortured in the below zero cold. 

There was no nearby house to 
retreat into, no warming house for 
comfort, only a barren prairie over 
which the wind swept with a wind 
chill factor that probably would 
have petrified us if we'd known 
about wind chill factors at that 
time. 

Still t he trek was always 
eminently satisfying, as were the 
skiing episodes behind the horses. 
That wrinkle was worked out when 
we discovered how much work it 
was to get back up the hill we'd just 
slid down. 

The horses let us shun hills 
entirely, and except for the 
problem of trying to miss the holes 
in the snow made by their hoofs it 
was every bit as satisfactory. 

The hills did come in handy for 
a bObsled. Homemade wooden 
bobsleds with turning runners in 
fiont could provide an exhilerating 
ride that took your breath away. 

Now, that was winter fun. And 
it was quiet, too, and no exhaust 
fumes, either. 


